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PROFESSIONAL.

E.JAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.
GARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER.
~ J. L., & B. BUMGARDNER,
TEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Cattention given toall legalbusiness1 toourhands.

ASE. J. M. PERRY, j
E AND PERRY.:ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

R BRAXTON,

attention given to collections.

GENERAL'AUCTIONEERS.Staunton, \ _.

curev. hulst glenn.
CURRY & GLENN,

ATTORN EYb-AT-LAW,
Stout Building, Court Place. 'in office.

ATTORNEY"-AT-LAW,
o STAUNTON, VA.urt House Square. j

INNEDY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

No 10Lawyer's Row,
Staunton, Va.

ittention given to collections andpractice.

L. BUCHEK
rowle Building,Room 28, 3rd floor
irs from 9 A, M. to6P. M.

. EICHELBEKGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,I Staunton, Va.Prompt attention tocollections.

Turk. Henrt W. Holt.
TUKK St HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,?o. 8 Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

Offices
ALEXANDER i- TAYLOR,Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row
.7-tf

A. GLASGOW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

n5, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office onCourthouse square,

lptattention given to all legal business
tedto him, in Stateor Federal Courts,
devote entire time to his profession,
l-tf

R. NELSOIN, I
orney-at-Lawand Commissioner n I

CHANCERY.
>FFIOE No. 10LAWYERS' ROW,
-tf STAUNTON,VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '98-tf

QHALKLEV & NELSON,
Altcrneys-at-Lawand Commissioners j

in Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA

J PEYTON BROWN,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

17 Court Place,
]"an 3-lyr Staunton, Va.

A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 14 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Staunton, Va

J. M. QUARLES,
LAWYER,

LAW OFFICES?Nob. 10& 12 Masonic
uovti-IVT STAUNTON. VA

IMERUTffITIirs Your Grain and Hay
oo': Leadui| InsurasceAgen^.!
R. TYALOR, Jr.,& CO.,
2nd Floor, MasonicTemple.
JG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
if

ES! PILES! PILES!
Iliams'lndlan Pile Ointment will cure
:eding,Ulcerated and itchingPiles. IIhe tumors.allaysthe itching at once,
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.i' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
?iiesaud Itchingof the private parts,
Ing else. Every box is guaranteed,
ruggists, sent by mall,for ",(ic. and SIWILLIAMS M'F'G CO.,
ly Cleveland, Ohio.

KLE & HAMRICK

lERTAKE PAELOB
ftND 13 W. FREDERICK. STREKT

NEXT TO JESSER'S

jonstantly on hand *he Inest stock
In our line ever seen In the city oi. All thelatest styles a d novelties
'alls attendeddayand night.
IERAL OUTFITTED
letall andunder careful persona] a

BICKLE & HAMRICKNos. and W.Frederick St.

bill Good to Eat
Inthe line

APLE and FANCY "

OCERIES !
Stock on hand, embracingevery

i found in a well equipped Grocery

ly Reduced Prices
wm make it to the interest of CASH BUY-ERS tocall on me.
All goods of the best quality. Iwill not beundersold.

C. W, SUTLER,
No. 27 South *eW Street,

A'v'v * \u25a0 . \u25a0

VOL. 74.

YOUNG

WIVES
We Offer You a Remedy Which InsuresSAFETY to LIFE of BothMother and Child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND
PBOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND DANCER,
Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.

Endorsed and recommended by physi-
cians,midwives and those ttlio have usedit. Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Sent by express or mail, on receipt of priceSI.OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"mailed free, containing voluntarytestimonials.
BKADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,Ga,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Begin the IJeviT Year
WITH A

TIT a i r> t\ ili Set of Boob
LEDGERS

Single or Double entry.
CASH BOOKS

One. Two or Three Columns

JOURNALS, Etc.,
All OfficeSupplies.

CLAKNDAR PADS.

FRANK T.HOLT,
22 WEST MAIN ST,,

Staunton, Va.
(Crowle Buildiug.) dec 2

Oysters !
Ireceive daily the finest

York River Oysters,
direct from the catchers.

Matea specialty of; furnishing in large
*i 141*.ij ijilit s ior

Church Festivals and Suppers,
at low figures. Also keep fresh Fish, Vegeta-bles, and all articles usually furnished at aJ. B. LACKEY,

(NUMBER 4

OST.
A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
"The beautiful work ofthe Yost" is unequaled.

for Catalogue, and mention this paper.
ANG & COMPANY, General Agents.1111 E. Main Street,
tf Richmond, Va.

-_ . ;_

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,J Staunton, Va., January 27th, 1897.
Loeb Bros. *vs.
Harris. John A., <Sals.
All parties interested in the above entitledcausependingIn chancery in the CircuitCourtof Augustacounty, take notice, that Ipursuam, to a decree entered in suld cause on the35th day ofNovember, 18M, shall at my officein thecity or Staunton, Va., on
Saturday, 27th day ofFebruary, 1897,,proceed to take, state and settle the following

accounts:
Ist. Of the lands of which A. J. Harris died,?seized.
2d. Of the condition of the title thereofandwho are entitled tiiereto.3d. Whether said lands are capable ofpartition In kind among those entitled tothem,
4th- Of any other matters deemed perti-nent by myself or required tobe stated byany partyin interest.

_. . _ J. M. QUAKLES,(Master Commissionerin Chancery,
no ot Clrcuit Court ofAugustaCo.j 2b-4t

yIRGINIA. In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-t cult Court or Augusta county, January
29th, 1887.

X, W. Crowder, substituted trustee,..Plaintiff,
A. S. Bratton, etals Defendants.

IN UHANCEET.
The objectof this suit is to obtain the aidand direction of tne Court in executing thedeed of trust givenby J. C. Jones and N. EMcDamiald, on the 24th day of February, 1894for thebenefit of their creditors.Andit appearingbyaffidavit filed that TheBankers-Alliance Co., M. Henry Witz T HSmaltz, J. W. Rodes, W. N. Crist, A. T. Cau-thorn, A. L. Hill & Co., W. D. Dixie, Van DornIron Co.,Cushman & Co., E. B. Angil, Wm GGlenny GlassCo., J. E. French & Co., and TheRed Springs Lumber Co., defendants, arenon-residents of this .State, it is ordered that theyseverallyappear here within fifteen days af-ter duo publication hereof, and do what isnecessary to protect their interests in thissuit.

A eopy-teste,
i, w r-. , JOS'B wOODWARD, Clerk.R. W. Crowder, p. q.

feb 4-its

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va? Feb. 10th, 1397.N. C. Watts, Adm'r of Ella P. Drumheller,

K. L. Woodson and others.
In the Circuit Court of Augusta county: In
All persons interested iv the above styledcause will take notice, that by virtue of avacation order entered on the 3rd davofFeb-ruary, 1887,1 shall, on

March 12th, 1897,
proceed at my office, in the iaw office ofTurkiillolt. in the city of Staunton, Virginia, totake state and report the following mattersofaccount:»,i sti AJiaccount showingthecondition of thetitleto the real estate in thebill and proceed-
ings in the cause mentioned, and tho liensbindingtne same, in the orderof priority
.» ?SL- A" acc"u"t showingwhether or not thedebts secured to the defendant, J. HawesWoodson in the two trust deedsof E. fj Wood-son toAlex. H. Fultz, arebona fideclaims lust-ly dueto Baid Woodson.lv,?? 1:.An account showingwhether or not thebill ofsale executed by the defendant, R. LWoodson toliis wife, Minnie Hager Woodsonwas forvaluable consideration.4th. Anyother matters deemed pertinento-jthat anyparty to the suit may require.

Wanfed-An Idea ??£$«\u25a0\u25a0UlllUU Rll thißg topatent?Protect your ideas: they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDEKBtJR.N ft CO., Patent Atto£neys, WanLington, D. C, for their 31,800 prise offerand hat of two hundred inventions wanted.

NOTiCE.
Iwant everymanand woman iv the UnitedStates intonatedin theOpium and 'Whiskey

NEWS OP THE JUT.HHHHH
Secretary Oiaeyhas been offered thechair of international law at HavardUniversity. Ho baarefused the offer.
A new dispensarymeasu-e intended

to meet the recent decision of the U.S. Supreme Court has been introducedin the South Carolina LegMiture.
Friends of the Nicaragua cinal billin the Senate have agreed to withdrawthat measure, as favorableaction ctn-

uot be secnred in the Hou>e atr this
sesMon.

IThe House committeefavors the res
on of the McKinleyrates on wood
lanufactures of wood, but the
ou white pine is fixed at $2 v
tud feet, double th:> SfjtrKiuTey

lc is reported in Boston that O. P.!
Clarii «iligoout of the New York,)Mew Haven & Hartfordand Chauncey |M. Depew will go out of the New York
Central and be succeeded by SamuelSpenser.

At the musicale given Fiiday after-
noon by ex-Queen Liliuokalani in her
apartments at the Shoreham, in Wash-
ington, she sang two numbers, one a
nativesongand the other an original
composition. She accompanied her-
selfin each instanceupon the autoharp
which she playswith skill.

(Richard H Green, Jr., pleaded guil-
? in tbe United StatesDistrict Court
Baltimore, Friday, to making false,

entries in thebooks of the Farmers'
andPlanters' National Bank of An-
napolis, where he was formerly em-

loyed as bookkeeper. He was
ntenced by Judge Morris to five
ars in the penitentiary, the lowest

Cobb's Island.
3obb's Island, six milesoff the Vir-
aia coast, in the Atlantic ocean, a

summer resort, seems to be doomedto
total destruction. For several years

area of the island hns been en-
croached upon by the sea, and since
the heavy storm of September last,
that submerged the island and wreck.
Ed the main hotel, the disintegration
has been rapid, and now t! c hotel, theIoik cottage, the Methodistchurch

ieveral othercottagesare in the

c captain of the life savingstation
the fate of the island is sealed,
here is no longer any doubt that
ill be swallowed by the waves.
(Ottages of Mr. Ashby Jones and j
Thos. Dixon and the life saving!
n are theonlybuilding standing
) the surf line. The life saving!
>n was moved back a \u25babort time j
md is now within less than 200
f the surf.
reat Bridge.?One of the most
kable feats of enain- ering on re-
s nearing completion, and begin-
in Monday passengers entering
York city from the north rode I
ne of the grandest i samples of
ail way construction jet accom-
d. Goingsouth atOae Hundred j
'orty ninth street tie tracks of
ew York Central bi g>n to rise
illy, aud at One Hundred and
' fifth street they cro-s the Har
/er on the new four track steel
ridge, at an elevation of twentj-
iet above high tide. This ioiu I
ructure is remarkable in being j
rst four-track drawbridge" ever
acted, and is the largest bridge

of the kind in the world. It is 400 feet I
long and weighs 2,500tons. The draw
bridge is 58 feet 6 inches wide from
centre to centre ofoutsidt trusses, and
is carried on three very h( avy trusses.

When they put a manin jail, he can
not fellow his natural inclinations. He
cannot eat what, he wants/ to?he is
limited to a very frugal dirt. Is it not
equally true of a dyspeptic? For all
of thereal enjoyment he i:ets out of
life, he might as well be iv jail. He
cannot eat what he likes, nur enough
He suffers much, gets little sympathy.
At first, perhaps a little 1 ravines in
the stomach, a little sourness, windy
belchings and heartburn; headaches
and biliousnessand a foul taste in the
morning. Chronic constipation is al
most inevitable, and means that the
body is holding poisonous, impure
matter that should be gotten rid of.
The poison is being real sorbed int> [
the bloodand the whole lody. luipia-
rity in the blood may lead to almost
any disease. Constipation is the start
of it all. Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation, cure it so it stays
cured. No other remedy in the world

Send*2l cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. V., and receive Dr.
Pierces 1008 page common sense medi-
cal adviser, illustrated.

A Queer Arab Prejudice?The
Arabs in the desertshave contracted a
straDge prejudice againstrunning wat-
er, and will only drink what they find
in some stagnantpool.

So much has thisbecome a matterof
habit with them that, while most poi-
sonous looking wateragrees with them
admirably, pure running water will
make themviolently sick iv tbecourse
of a few hours This pre judice is shar-
ed by most of the lower animals, and
is often acquired byEuropean travel-
lers in Africa..

At first the stagnant water produces
nausea,and evenfever, but when once
the system is inured to it, running
water affects them in precisely the
same way thatit affects the Arabs.

? 9s*?? ? -Senator Hill unquestionablylost his
mind in the late political campaign,
but tha* he has fully regained it, is
proved by his recent common sense
speech in oppositionto a bill to estab-
lish nursery rules for the members of
Congress and prohibit them from
drinking a glass of beer, wineor whis
key, if they feel dispos>d to do 60,
within the sacred limits of the restau-
rants in the Capitol. Of all vain at-

Kpts, the vainest, and silliest, is the
rt to reform manners and morals

res*rictfoil unon per \u25a0 1 \\h.

Men are the Saves of ilie World and
not Women.tWalter Besant in N. Y. Journal.]

havebeen reading a paper oh the
orce question. Dear reader, do not
alarmed. I have no views on the

subject. This is only a side light. I
observein all these papers tbata great
deal is made of the '"slavery" of the
wife If reference is made to the wife
as housekeeper,she is calfpd a "slave."
Now let us put the facts before ns. If
the wife is an heiress ehe eari afford «o
keep a housekeeper. If is
rich he can afford to pay for a house*
keeper. But in the middle class, to
which most of us do really belong,
whatever our pretenses, thj wife is not
an heirees; she has no dot at all; it is j
conHderfd a great deal if her father j
gives her on her marriage a thousand j
pounds. Further,"though her father!
may be willing to allow his daughterI
to live at home, he will not be able to
leaveher enough to liveupon when he
dies. An insuranceof, say $10,000 and
as much moresaved, is a fair average
rortune to leave. Piactically, there-
fore, all middle-class 'girls recognize
the necessity of work. Marriage offers
them a kind of work that to most girls
is pleasing, and farmoreto theirchoice
thanany of the ordinary, methods of
making a livelihood Ask the first
girlyou meetwhethershe wouldrather
marryand becometheBritish matron,
the "loafgiver," the administrator of
her husband's fortune? orwhethershe
wouldrather becomeapostofflce clerk,lurnalist, a typewriter? Youknow

ectly well?you who talkso glibly
it the wife being a slave?what
answerwill be. Well, but if you
to speakof this necessity as slav-
you can; I do not.
dy remember tbatthe j>oor, pro-
husband is a slave as well. He
b. forth to his slavery every morn
-dull, unfeelingcreature?with an
c smile upon his lips. He has
of the finer feelings you see. To

lowever,it seems ignorant, foolish
mischievousto call the British
on a slave. But then I am a

Philistine. Why, I actually, slave as

I sit down every morning without
resentment or repining to myl
?y. lam bound in fetters and in
s adamantine. I must work, else

who will pay tbebakerand thegrocer?
I must work,and sobesottedam I that
I really workas if I enjoyed it.

Fair sister slaye, when I have liuish-
ed this joband got the money I will |
try to weep with thee over our joint
sorrows.

Let us, meanwhile,shake our chains;

Iare not unmusical, are they ? To
ley are like a peal of harmonious

Yetmy heart bleeds?or would
lad time?for thy sufferings un-
ved. Poor slave! To order the
t?what degradation ! The hus-

band?he has nopity, hs cannot nn-
iler.-taLd; he went off at 9 this morn-
ing: he will come homeat 7; he will
work at his papers from 9 to 12 at
night. Oh! he has no pity; he cannotunderstand. Insensate wretch!
I have known a vast numberof peo

pie during a life thathas not been tieddown to oneplace nor confined to one
set. On the marriage question I am
perfectly certain, from my own expe
rience, that, in the majority of oases,
the marriage life is happy?as we call
happiness. 4s for marriedpeople be
coming onein mind, thatkind of union
can only belong to the "higher" kind
of intellect, which is, indeed, rare,
And in those elevated levels of the
higher intellectunhappiness is some
times caused by the unpractical yearn
ing of one of the two for the impossi
hie?an ideal that cannot be reached.The union of hearts, however, isvery far from uncommon; I mean thatkind of union in which thereis mutualtrust and respect between man andwife, with a graceful allowance for
httle foibles and with a common affec-tion not only for each other, but for
the children. This is the kind of unionwhich really makes marriage happy;
and one does not want the "higher 'nature?which is too often a selfishId exacting nature, self-styled

igher"?but is found amone quite
linary folk. The union of hearts,wever, is very seldom found where
3 wife is a "superior" person, whoseellect- soais above the common
ngsof earth, aud, like Peter, calls
'm all unclean.

The Break in Steel Ra.ls.
ietween Monday and Tuesday last1there was a great break in theprice ofXl rails. This was a result of thg_col-e of the steel rail pool after a meet-at Pittsburg on Monday,
oteelrails will now go to a price atwhich buyers will come in, and proba-bly so low as to invite large *ales inEngland. This would bebearding theBritish lion in his den, but it is a position we came neargettinginto in thewinterof 1895. We very well reinember visiting theEnglishcountry placea temporaryresidence, of the greatestAmerican makerof steelrails in Juneof thatyear, when he said to us thathe had been solicited by Londonagentsto openan office in that city forthe sale of steelbillets. Nothing butthe cost of transportation stoodin thewayof marketingAmerican billets inEnglandat that time. Our steelrailand locomotive makers naye alreadymade large contracts for deliveringtheir wares in Russia, China andJapan, and a largefield of export tradeis opening up in the far East. NewSship lines to the Orient have

)penedon the Pacific, notably
ipanese line, to connectwith theNorthern Railroad."? Mannfac-

;ial Accountant Carlton McCarmy nas complied with and presented! to the committeeonretrenchment andjreform some figures of great momentto thecity of Richmond- They show
ft deceit in the city's revenues in 1896
that the receipts for that, year were

STAUNTON, VA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1897.

Eapeake & Ohio Coal Contracts.
Chesapeake& Ohio Company
d successful in securing a uum-

be>- of large coal contractsfn New Eng-
land, iv addition to its usual business.|
According to a report from Boston,t
contracts for the year aggregating
about 1,500,000 tons haverecently been |
made, and tbe Chesapeake & Ohio has
obtained over 1,000.000 tons, agreeing
to furnish New River coal. Among the
principal contracts it is reported to
have made are the following: New!
York. New Haven &HartfordRailroad,I
350,000 tons; West End Street Railroad,
100,000tons; Boston & Maine Rrilroad,
350,000 tons; Amoskeag Mills, 35,000!
tous; Merrimack Mills,35,000 tons The
balance is principally to iii'iiiufactiir-
iut? corporations.

The contract- w<-r* ob-aiii-iLjii Hi*
face of competition from P-tiiiSj Ivan';,
operators, the Dominion Company of
Nova Scotia and several other South-
ern coal companies. The orders will
be filled by shipment from Newport
News, and will giye a decided impetus
to mining operations in the NewRiver
district. Within a year the Cbesa
peake& Ohio has entered the West
and Northwest, making contracts fora
large tonnage to be sent into that ter
ritory.?Manufacturers' Record. i

Science and Sense.
AH menof genius are said to have

eyes clear, slow-moving and bright.IThis is the eye which indicates mental
abilityof some kind, it does not mat-
ter what. \u25a0

Sequardine,the late Dr. Brown-Se-
qnard's elixir of life, made of macerat-
ed guinea pigs' orchila, is an effectiveI
cure for lepresy, used as an injection;
at leastso Dr. Rouffe tells the ParisI
Academic dcs Sciences. i

Bya simple rule the length of the
day and night, any time of the year,
may beascertainedby simply doubling
the timeof the sun's rising, whichwill
give the length of the night, and dou-
ble the time of thesetting will give the
length of the day.

In Arhanteaand around the woods
near Kabba grows a tree resembling!n appearance the English oak, which
urnishes excellentbutter. This vege
able butterkeeps in perfect condition
II the yearround in spiteof the heat,
nd in its natural condition.

Set Out Trees In the Spring.
Spring is abetter time to set trees

than fall, because at the season trees
are beginningto grow anawill, there
fore, be in a condition to respond
more readily to treatment,' while infall they are unlikely to establish)
themselves before coldweather sets in.!

Preserve the roots to the fullest pos
sible extentand do not distnrb the
tree until after it has ripened and hasshed its foliage. If the roots are cut
away, as they almost invariablyare in j
spring planting, be sure to cut back
tbe top proportionately.?Eben E.
Rexford iv Ladies' Home Journal.
Men of Weakened Power, Kxhauseed Vigor.

Weak men suffering from nervousdebility, weakenedpower andexhaust-ed vigor, can now take new hope DrGreene of 35 West 14th St., New York-City, who is without doubt the mostsuccessful specialist iv curing this classof diseases, offers to give free confla-tion by mail to all weakened,vigorlessKr*e exhausted men. You havevilege of consulting Dr. Greeneter describing your complaintwill, after carefully consideringmdition, send you free a letterfully explaining all your symptom'telling you everything about yourcomplaint so plainly that you willunderstand exactly what ails yon.Write to him at once and get backyourStrength and vigor.

After being transferred from court
to court in an effort to secure a newtrh»l, the case of ex Treasurer Wright,
charged with the embezzlement offunds of the city of Suffolk, has beendismissedby limitation-. Friday iv the
county court of Princess Anne it wasdismissedby Judge Woodhouse, on theground that four terms of court havepassed without the case coming to
trial. Mr. Wright will now, it is stated,sue the city of Suffolkto recover, $6,000
taken under protest when he wascharged withbeing short in his ac-counts as treasurer. It is said to beimprobable thathe will sue for falseimprisonment.

il^? FTiR&% ot Wales' the ScottishLeather Tradersays, will exhibitapairof boots made by uiuitelf at the exhititiou to be held in Boston next sum-mer, as one of tbe features of theQueen's jubilee. To prevent this an-nouncement being received with in-credulity, the explanationismadethatthe Queen requiredher sons while intheir teens thoroughly to learna trade.Tne Prince of Wales chose bootmaking, at which he becameanexpert, andit is said thathis skill in the craft hasnever forsaken him.
Big Locomotive Order.?One of thelargest ordersforrailway engines eivenin some time has been received by theRichmond Locomotive Worksfrom theCharleston & Western Carolina Rail-Wfy ?° /* w,ls for ten engines, withadoption for an additional number.

SA Valuable PrescripsionT"
Itor Morrisonof Washington, lnd., '-Sun '*is: "You have a valuable prescription inElectric Bitters, and I can cheerfully recommend it for Constipatsen ands ick Headacheand as a generalsystem tonic it has noeuoal "Mrs. Annie Stehlo, 1625 Cottage Grove AyeChicago,was allrun down,conld not eat nordigest food.had a backache which never leftherand felt tired and weary,bnt sixbottles ofElectric Bitters restored her health andrenewed herstrength. Prices 50 cents ahd $1 00 Geta Bottleat B. F. Hughes Drng store.

The Ideal Panacea.James L. Francis, Elderman, Chicagc siv«---"I regard Dr.King's NewDiscovery asan IdealPanaceafor Couges,Colds and lnngComplaint,havingused it in myfamily for the last fivyears, to the exclusion of physician's prfscriptlons of otherpreparations."
Key arohn Rurgus, Keokuk, lowa, writes- "Ihave been a Minister ol the Methodist Episco-fo*nnd 2 *,»*»**» have neverfound anything so beneficial,or thatgave me££ tlTial^r 1

Trythis Ideal CoughRemedy now. Trial Bot-tles Freeet B. F. Hughes Drug Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.The best SalveInthe world for outs, brnlseshand^ B̂hu,
r

1
hr m\u25a0 feVersore». tetter chapptdhands, chilbtauuvsorni,»?? all Bkl ?*£*"

1 obacco.
t

No crop varies more in qual-ity according to grade of ferti-lizers used than tobacco. Pot-ash is its most important re-quirement, producing a largeyield of finest grade leaf. Useonly fertilizers containing atleast 19% actual
Potash^

in form of sulphate. To in-sure a clean burningleaf, avoidfertilizers containing chlorine."o/^K-'1? resul 'sof its "« byactual«-SdTnalhtkhLlyHJST m 'J*United States-Uouullreetoi??? kwh-eh.we PnUish «d will gkdly"UUI tree toany ianner mAmerica who will write forit.GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau St., New York.nov 18-6m

T° TabfeCnaf,^-rB^lalllgsora most 55
school locarJrt^"S"1? establishment of a
county w v« «l Huntersville, Pocahontas
Diea? n??*? 11? foIrentorsal «- Thepeo-Slnltv toriSt?n"il anl Bis8 is asplendid oppor

Oiffgrent Brands
OF

25c TOBACCO!
The best ever sold in the City.

TRY IT. TRY IT.
Also Select Groceries.
DA. SMITEMAN'S

NO. 7.
The Fountain of Youth.

We all rememberthe story of Ponce, de seekingthe fountain of\u25a0nal youth; andall sympathize
him in hisr ch. Youthnsso much. Itmeans more thanlife?for sometimeslife becomes aweariness. But

youth?withits aboundinghealth and vigor,

ease which.ages people
I«1 ? ..u before theirume. is not tiie result of accumulated years\u25a0itis tne ctlect ofwrong livingand unhealthy

iJ?2?s?nds of,pfople who seemed to havelost their youth by disease and sufferinghave found it again through the use of D?Pierces Golden Medical themost perfectly naturaland scientificrejnve'natorof the physical forces ever known tomedical science. "It gives the blood-makingorgans sower tomake newblood, full of the fife gSredcorpuscles which drive out disease, buildup fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh andhealthy nerveforce. Itgives constitutionalpower, deep and full and strong; roundsout hollow cheeks and emaciated forms?gives plumpness, color and animationIt does not make flabby fat like cod iiveroil. On this account, it is a perfect tonicfor corpulent people.
It aids digestion and the natural action ofthe liver, and by feeding the nerves withhighly vitalized blood banishes nervous-ness, neuralgia and insomnia.Where a constipated condition exists theDiscovery'? should be used inconjunctionwith Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets which arethemost perfect, mild and natural laxativein the world. There is nothing else "Instas good." There is nothing that will do thework sothoroughly, surelyand comfortably.

Wanted-An Idea tPsvag
WHte JOHN WEnrJEKBCRH"* CoTBPatenTitter.8Paten Titter.

The leading liniment of the age, rapidly curesRheumatism, Neuralgia and all pains. For Cuts,
Sores, Burns, Sprains and Bruises it is invaluable.SALVATION OIL should be ineveryhouse, itcosts
only 25 cents. Insiston getting it. Take noother.
ChewLANGE'S PLUGS, The GreatTobaccoAntidote. 10c.Dealers ormalt.A.C. Meyer ACo.,Balto. ,**.

January finds us with a

Well Selected Stock

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'

Sis, Oralis id Pits
which must be reduced, .we know of but one

Bto do it, and that is by cutting prices. So
ie next thirty (30) days we will start a

CUT PRICE SALE,
which will be a revelation to this part ot the

EOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
liers, Hatters and Furnishers !
9 South Augusta Street.

j Our readers will find
i correct Schedules of
; the four greatrailroads
]of the State regularly

fpublished in thispaper,
the C. &O. the B. & O,
the N.& W. and Southerr

ICHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick 8vbetween New and Market streets, services11 a. m. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev.A. M. Fras .
Second Presbyterian church corner Fredeiick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. mand 8. Pastor. Rev. J. M. Wells.
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship OnWest Frederick St Services at 11 a. m., andp. m? Rector, Rev. R. c. Jett.

Trinity Episcopal church. Mam street, ttween Lewis and Church streets. Service*
11 a. in., and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. Wo He

I"en
meed Brethren chui-fcj, Lewis street, beeen Main and Johnson streets. Services aa. m md Bp. m. Pastor. Rev. S. Xae.

Methodist church, Lewis street, betweeMain and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 am. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev J. H. Boyd, D. [i
Christ Evangelical Lutheran church . Lew18street, between Mainand Frederick ? Ireef/

-*civices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor AYH. 9. Shealy.
Baptist church, cornei Main and W ghlngcon streets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and n mPastor. Rev. M. L. Wood.
St. Francis Roman Catholic, North August*street,Massat 7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and

benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament *tp. m. Pastor,Rev. Father McVerry.
Toting Men's Christian Association,cornerMain and Water streets. Servicesat 4 p. mSurdiy. Geo. A. Overdorf,Secretary.

-OF?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Personal Property.

OmSSI!!£?£!£*! tne Augusta Circuitcourtentered on November mth, 1896, m the

ln'«^'.^ McCv,tchan' et a'». the undersignedspecialCommissioners will, on «"«?"*«
Thursday, the 18th dayor March, 1897,

commencing at 10:30o'clock, on the promisesri.lUe Harmoff X - McCutchan. near Shenm--2h£ Cfilffj atpubllcauction, tothe high-est bidder all the personal property embrac-ed in the deed of trust from J. B McCu&hanJ&?^VBra^on'. Trust<ie ot late May 14th189* and recorded in Augusta County Clerk'sofficem Deck Book No. 120, p.. » c Ha or «nohI propertyas maynowbSia toe posse*-r under the control, of the said J R;° an-°J|;,can be found by said Cominls-ofsale;' said personalty so conveyed?5° 0ntTr.usfcc beinS"all of thepersonalty situated on thefarm nearShemariahwhereon said McCntchan resides; to-,'ht head of horses, six head of cows,irhngs.ten hoss. all plows, harrowsi, mowers and otheragriculturallmrnTand wagons and other vehicles whichlsaid farm on the 14th day of May. 18V>4household and kitchen furnlture'df thet-utchan on said farm, also all otheril property of the said McCutchan ofever description of a visible and taniri-tire, which wason the said farm at thetuanied.orwhichhas since then placedW farm whether the same was ownedMcCutchan onthedate last named, orasince acquired by him."dd sale of personalty shall be upon theig terms: "All purchases amountinglore than $15.00 shall be paid for inid for all purchases in excess of $15 to;haser may, unless he choses to oavecute Ids negotiable note, endorseditisfactlonof the sale commissionersto thebonded commissioner at oneanks of the city of Staunton, at notan ninety days from the date of sale;erest to he added to the notes fromto maturity. ?«««?

leundersignedSpecial Commissioners>, on
17, the 22nd day of March, 1897,
lock M., in front of the court bousei-taunton, proceed to sell, at publicto the highest bidder, the said rentthe said J. 11. McCutchan, consistingres, a roods and 17 poles, more or less,ihed iv the plat and survey of J. J.
'~ tiled with the secondreport of Com-\u25a0r Kinney, in the above named cause;estate will be sold free of the claimictutchaus wife for her contingentlower therein,
d sale of real estate will bo upon the
i term,: One-fourth of the purchase-
tall be paid in cash upon the day of
of the residue, a sufficient sum tolithe balance due on the debtor A.tson. as shownby Commissioner Kin-t report to be a tirstlieu on said land.laysble in twelve months from theale (thisfirst deferred payment willbe about ($3,500.00 or $l!,ti00.00); the!? money then remaining unprovided

be made payable in two equalInstal-ling due respectively in two and
irs from the day of sale; a!l the de-ynients shall be evidenced by thethe purchaser, of even date with thele, bearing interest from date, andthe benefitof the homestead exemp-tile title to the land wll be retained,te security.

A. C. BRAXTON,J. H. CROSIER,
Commissioners,

irk's Officeof the Circuit Courtof Au-county:
>h B. Woodward, Clerk of the saidcertify, that A. C. Braxton, one of
lissioners whose name is signed tooing advertisement, has elven the
lired of him by the said decree of-ed uy the said court on Novemberin the cause of McCutchan's Credi-[cCutchan.
nder my hand this 6th day of Febru-

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.:s
\u25a0 ??^???? \u25a0

tCommissioners'Sale
IE AST LAND.
uanceofa decree of theCircuitcourtta county,rendered on the 14th daysue. in the cause ofAsts guardianvs.inls, .Sc.. the undersigned commis-vili proceed, in front of the courtStaunton, on
', the 30th day of Jannary, 1897,

at4 o'clock r. M.
public auction, that valuable tractmtainingattout 100 acres, heretofore.id cause toReeves Catt, and constl-art of the propertyof the StauntonnentCompany. The land lies imme-orth of the city of Staunton in Au-

,.- »?ty, and is avery desirable proper-ty^ltm»w, J?c ofered Inthe foUowlngmanner.The lots, listed In the report of the MasterCommissioner In said cause as having beensold by the Staunton Improvement Comnanvon the 13th dayof August. I*l,will bo flrstof-fered, all streets and alleys, as laid out andopened by said Company, to remain open;should therebe adeflclency in themoneyof these lots topay the debt and costator which the land is liable, the lots listed insaid report assold by-said Company on the11thday of August, jSH,will be next offeredSSSjSyH an,2 JS.lleys to remain open eu«
should there still >>c a deficiency,the lots listed in said report as sold by theCompany on the 27th day of November ihSiwill be next offered, saitl streetsto remain open as aforesaid: and should the?

? rbe a <Jelieiency; the lots listed in sawr?,polt, l̂ots, araw" on the 36th day of2&?£ wIUb ? next oflerea' «ald streete 2nda>ie,ya
a

0«,, r^malJ1 _°? en as aforesaid. Shouldthere still be a deficiency In paying said debtand costs the tract as a whole (exclusive ofwhat Is known as the Robertson lot with it.B.E£U rte,nan.t;streetand alley)will be next of-fered, all streets and alleys other than theRobertson, to be closed, and thepropertywinb» sold as a whole or in parcels, as it brtnSthe best price. *\u25a0TERMS OFBALE:-Cash in hand to pay thecosts of the rnle against ReevesCatt and hISsureties, and the cests of the amended an<?supplementalbills, and thecosts of sale 52eitherwith anytaxesunpaidon said tractor"anypart thereof, and as to the residnl, £credits ofone, two and three years, in enualinstalments, thepurchaser to execute bondawitn approved personal security for the daEyments, and thetitle to be retained

Commissioners.
Countyf&'wii? CUcuit.Court of Augusta

I, Jos.B. Woodward, ClerkoftheConrt- at«»«_fald do certify that RichardlP Bel] hase£ecuted the bond required by decreeof s£lefnthe chancery causeof Asts Guardian vs aLret als. nowpending in said Court. Ast
gUBt

V
1896 ermy *ana thlS 4UI day Ot Au-

dec3o-tde JOS- B" Clerk.
CONTINUATION.me abovesale has been coutlnueduntilMonday, February8«d, 1897,'Comity Oonrt-aay.)

JL ?% Atfc AtL. £ "~

.r&fegefablePreparationforAs- I SIGNATURF| sinulatiiigiheroodandßcgula, \u25a0 , olv"N/* \u25a0 unE-i ling the Stomachs andßowels of S -__qf

I
I nessandRest.Containsneither M *I IS ON THE

I'iunpk'm Seed- H
( I OF EVEBY

mCarsanattSed&+ f H1 BOTTIaE of

'" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0??«?"\u25a0???»\u25a0??»»»\u25a0\u25a0»»\u25a0\u25a0»» 9fJAperfect Remedy for Constina- fitflfc m\\ \u25a0 \u25a0!tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, |f|l II I II l| I \u25a0Worms.CoriVulssons.Fcverish- || B ||% 111V 1 11ness andLossOF SLEEP. Ij \u25a0OJ% I 11 11 111
TacSimile Signature of I I VilliI

I '.\u25a0/*" r ';r, . " ;n
li Castorla is pat tip in one-size bottles only. ItHis not sold in hulk. Don't allow anyone to sellRCUuSsV KarTafsßV l^011 anything else on the plea or promise that itllß2sflßM|Bflß<6afl3BUsalH is ")'*\u25a0 RS good" end "will answer every pnr-

B 1 *S-Bee that yon get 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
I EXACTCOPY-OF WRAPPEB. II S/lTjr'. %~ lioa
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